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WASTED TO A SHADOW,

Found Cure After Fifteen Year
of guttering

H Rtotti. mmencor at the Btato
!tol, Uolnmbu), 0., snye:

I . jcx "For IHtoen years J

rcw S had kiilny tioublea,

niioTuii."

mid tliouKh i iloctorcu
(tlthfully, rauld not
find a euro. I had
heavy backaches, diz
xy htadachea and ter
riblo urinary uuor
dori. One dav I col
lapsed, (ell ineneiblo
on the and
then wasted away In

ifcrtefl vtcti. After belutr civen.... ... ... r .:.
ilbsfiQ using Doan's Kidney Pills
umm el months I retralnrd mv
yib,anunow welch 1B8 pounds

LVm Kavoj AtA It T Itnnn Iiaarhi wtn um i Hiiu a. iihiu uvvu

LU It tit dealers. CO centa a box.
pHilbsm Co., HufTalo, N. Y.

KIFIEDADVERTISING

Portknd Trade Directory

auikiitttttt In Portland of Rrart.
iKIBinlMiirirmt.
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The mrK,nn..
A. II. Klrklartrt Of IloHtnn l

In n flKht iiKuhiHt tho moth. lie hn
Imported from Zurich n jtrent nuiintiiy
of moth tnrnnltcn. nml with tho help
ui niu iiuiu crcnuirea Do nml tho poo
plo of JlnnnnchmscttH hope to ohlltcr--

iuo mo mom comiiietely.
"Our work miiy nuw.rii. .ni.i ,

Klrkhtnd recently, "or wo mny orr
Koniowhorc, mid It mny full, it nnmt
nuccccu ir wo mnko no mlMiikon-- hnt
then, you know, mlKtulccs nro common.

AiisuiKpa nro common everywhere.
I honrd n Inwyor mid n doctor taunt-
ing one another this afternoon about
them.

"'You mnko n good ninny mis- -

ilium, i MippoHo,' tho lawyer snld." 'You too, no doubt,' anld tho doe
tor.

"'Hut doctors mistake nrn nttnn
hurled deep under ground,' anld tho
jnwyer.

"'YCS,' nl(l tho doofnr. 'nnrl
yora' mltakca often awing six feet hi
we airr"

TnUmer Ahont JfiiTi....
Jewclow, when wntchen are with

tnem for repnlra. nro froouontlv lnnuit
ed with the rcmtik :

"I trust tllore no deniror of rrvi.
tola being substituted for tho jewels In
the work of my watch."

lor a great many nonon think tirare dlalioncst Jowelora who mak n
practice, with "full-Jeweled- " watoh.
of aubatltutlng cryatnls for the Jewuls
at an vuorrnouR profit

A a matter of fact, tlier la nn trhIn thta ausplclon. A jeweler, no matter
now aiauoneat, could not eteal tho Jew-el-a

In a watch, for they &r yMimw. .

tbey only cost 10 cenU apiece.
In antique watches the Jewels were

often cofltly. In modern watches they
are never worth moro thnn (10 a grow.

Mnkes n Dlarerene.
Dwcllcra In apartment houses

times eeein to forget that conversations
In tho entrance halls mny bo ovortmnnt
by other tenant. This was the greet- -

nig which a belated husbnnd rwoiviNi
at tho door of his npnrtment recently:

--uon t tniic to mo I know very wnii
what you would snyl nut I know
you hnvo Ih-c- off playing poker and
lost all your money!"

"So, I didn't, my dear: I won twen.
fy dollar," waa tho conciliating an- -

awcr.
Tho other volco suddenly modulated.
"Well, perhaps after all we women

are a llttlo too severe n man should
have a llttlo recreation now nnd then."

lie IVm I,ooklnr Ahead.
In a cozy chair Mr. Trouble Hunter

sat In front of a big warm stove, but
looked sad as the smoke curled from
his clear Havana cigar.

His lovely wife placed her arm on
tho top of the chnlr back nnd with the
other hand itrokcd his troubled brow.

"Has nomcthlng gone wrong In bus-
iness dear?" abo nsked.

Ho remained silent.
"You'vo bcea disappointed over

"

something?"
Ho remained slcnt and on his fnco

earn brooded.
"What on eart&f Is worrying you,

dear?" aha asked rwlth tears in her
voice. 1

"I was Just thinking," ho said sadly,
"of tho approach of rnrlnir. when I'll
hnvo to tako tho Btovcplpc down." In- -

UlnnniKJilu Star.

The Sinn on thn 8(od.
They were colnir to thn mntlnco. She

wan tin In her boudoir nuttlni? on fin- -

luhlug touches, and bo was sitting Im
patiently on the front stcpB.

"(Jcorco.'' sho called down sweetly.
"just ouo minute moro until I una my

gloves."
Flftn minutes nnssed.
"Ooorire." enmo from nhore. "wntt

nnothor second, rvo lost my pin."
Twenty minutes sllnncd by.
"Goarire." sho continued, "don't tro.

Ouo moment A button Just Jumped orr
my shoo."

Long silence. Then Goorgo calls
wearily:

"Hurry n llttlo. Ethel. If you got
down In another five minutes we can
mnko tho evening porformanco. Mat
inees ovor long ago."

9
tore or OhnRU iar8 AhvRyg Bought lms borno tho slfirim- -

JusUn.sVpnn?ii,u tIl,H' CountorfoltH,
amim. WmlilJjutBrporlmonls,
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wriiuigs can bo conronloi
pnper containing them Is not subjected

iimn external Influences, havelong been known, but
paper, tho decay of which at the end

j a iixcu timo destroys writing nnd
, m ceriaiiiiy n novcltv. Rnh ..

pnper, says tho French Journal Lit
i.-imo-

, una recently been Invented.
It is prepared by stwrnlnir in nMA .- - 0l-U- l(lustrength of which U varied according

iu iu'iibo or 1 rr intntifi,i fn ii i..MU
stowed upon tho minor. Afior fl Infirm
or shorter time tho paper disintegrates
uiiu uwiM ui nieces, it Is suggested that
this kind of imner would lw n un
those who do not wish to hnvo their
letters Indefinitely preserved, but thnt
holders of promissory noteH should lu
wnro or it.

Tho fasclnatliK! "lnterwt nt m nn.
clont ruins In Ithodesln. Rfllltll Afrlnn
drew the attention of tho nrcheologlsta
i uio intisn Association during Its

recent meethiK nt Cano Town. Amnnir
these ruins tho most conspicuous Is tho
great Aimuahwo temple, which lies
iibout 200 miles Inland from tho Indian
Ocean. Tho oldest of tho ruined build-
ings nro believed to dato back at least
to tho days of King Solomon. It la
thought that they were constructed by
Semitic cblonlnt. whoso ehlpf nhwt
was k'old-minlni- and who linro loft
indications of their worship of Baal nnd
ANuinrotn, ns described In tho Bible.
KxiMjrtfl bellovo that nrecious metal to
tho value of threo or four hundred mil-
lion dollars must hnvo been extracted
from tho gold reefs of Ithodesln I n nn.
clout times.

Zapuiw Is tho Indian name of a nlnnt
that grows In .Mexico, alone tho Gulf
coast. It has within the past year or
two attracted considerable attention
011 nCCOUIlt (if thn ntmnrnnt mmmomlnl..- - - .v...... i. . v. II .
Vflllln nt tlm ffllu.v 1nl...1 rt.i.

natives hnvo long used It for making'
ropes, cordage, baes. Inrlata. bridles nnd
t.sa. fielnea. Tlio plant bears a resem
blance to tlio henequen plant of Yuca-
tan, but Is said to yield n greater quan-
tity of fiber. Tho fiber comes from tho
leaves, and In white, strong md flex-
ible. Tho plant Is propagated In n
jiecullar way. A stalk grows up from
the center, nnd the branches which It
puts forth become detached and fall to
the ground, where they tako root This
process occurs when n plant Is about 0
years old, but If the leaves are taken
off, not until nliout tho 15th year.

What Is now known ns hynnotism
was heralded nenrly a half century ago
ns of great importance In medical ding-tiosl- s

and ns a moral aid In training
children, nnd much greater powers
have been assigned to It In recent years.
A late French -- writer hns shown that
Its usefulness has been irreatlv exntr--

gerated. It affects only wills too weak
to Ikj nlded, nnd It can hnvo no value
In systematic education. G russet has
concluded that It Is so often hnrmful
that It should bo employed only byj
me practised puysieian. ino snmo
authority has found thnt suggestion
may not he expected to euro a purely
meiniu state, nor even n grave and
profound nervous state, nor even n
profound nervous disease like hysteria,
and that Its chief valuo In therapeutics
Is In localizing nervous disorders, espe-
cially hysteria.

COMPARISON OF
FRISCO'S FIRE AREA.

Tlio chart shows how much more ter
ritory was burned over In San Fran-rlsc- o

than in tho Clilcniro tiro of 1871

and tho Baltimore flro of 100-1- .

Coiitrii-Mlmli'r- i.

Sovornl vonrs iil'O thero lived In Mill- -

inwn. N. B.. a unlmio character who
.ilwnvfl went hv tho tltlo of "Cantahl
Ah." Ills greatest peculiarity was thnt
he was always on tno opposite sine, no
mntrni- - u'llllt tllQ OUestlOll Was. At a
town meeting ono day, aftor tho chair-
man had called for tho,"yen8," which
showed tho vote was almost unani-

mous, ho called tho "contra-minded.- "

John Fnrnham, ono of tho cltlr.ens, roso
...wi an lit? "Mr. Ohnlrman. ho has Just
gono out."

...
Tho

i.

"captnla" had left tho

room ii inonwut uoiuiw.

a mm. u'lic. plorlcH In n clirar storo
J should uot Biuoko n plpo whon on duty.
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Druggists
Hall's Family

11 more than skill

r;ut(LJJ,

What Thonsrh.

alatu. Tribune.

TheWinning
ordinary playing brings the honors of the

game to the winning player, so exceptional merit in a remedy
ensures the commendation of the well informed, and as a reason-
able amount of outdoor life and recreation is conducive to the
health and strength, so does a perfect laxative tend to one's
improvement in of constipation, biliousness, headaches,
etc. It is however, in selecting a laxative, to
choose one of known quality and excellence, like the ever pleas-
ant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co., a laxative which sweetens and cleanses the system effect-
ually, when a laxative is needed, without any unpleasant after
effects, as it acts naturally and gently on the internal organs,
simply assisting nature when nature needs assistance, without
griping, irritating, or debilitating the internal organs in any way,
as it .contains nothing of an objectionable or injurious nature.
As the plants which are combined with the figs in the manu-
facture of Syrup of Figs known to physicians to act most
beneficially upon the system, the remedy has met with their
general approval as a family laxative, a fact well worth con-
sidering in making purchases.

It is because of the fact that SYRDP OF FIGS
is a remedy of known quality and excellence, and approved by
physicians that has led to its use by so many millions of well
informed people, who would not use any remedy of uncertain
quality or inferior reputation. Every family should have a
bottle of the genuine on hand at all times, to use when a
laxative remedy is required. Please to remember that the

Genuine Svruo of Fics i.? for snip in hntic
reputable druggists of

company California plainly
package. Regular

f"lJi mill 111,

gt'FvRNiA Syrup

W. L. Douclas
3.JP&3.OOSHOESF0R

W. L. Douglas S4.00 Cllt Edge Line
cannot 00 oquanoq aiany price

j

CAPrrAL2.50
-- iVrrf. mij 0cjlu muric

tuners He.
SI 0.000 K.?,TO?n

the per

ET&

II I could take you Into my three large factorlc.
II

with which every palrof hoe Umnde, jou
xuuiu rcaiiic wily r. L j,so cnoes
coit more to why they hold their ihape,
lit better, wear lonzer, and are of greater

W.L. Douplaa Strong Mado Shoes for

ImUt uiKn having W.LOJoug.
las limes. Talco no substitute. None genuine
w.iuuiH ins imiiie ahu jirice "ininpcu on OOttom.Fatt Color Eyelets used ; they wilt not wear

Wrlto for Illllitrntn.1 f!nt.-ilni-

XV. Im UOUGIVS. ltrockton, Mais.

Tho rrnrd-AVormi- iir Iteformor.
"Sometimes," said Ebon, "it

'pears to mo like a reformer was one o'
aesnere peopio aat has to talk
hours an' a half to 'spress ono o' de ten
commandments. An' dar wnrn't no dis-
pute 'bout dot In de flra' place."
Washington Star.

flow's

cases

nrcaio of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by

V. J. CHENKY & CO., Trops., Toledo, a
We, the undenlgned, hare known K. J.

Cheney for tho last 15 years, and bellere him
perfectly honorahlo In all builneti tramao-tlon- s

and financially able to carry out any ob-
ligations made by their arm.
Wist A Tbuax, wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Waldino, Kimnak it Mauvin, Wholesale Drug-gist- s.

Toledo, O.
lull's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally, act-In- n

dlrectlr upon tho blood and mucous sur.
of the system, l'rlco 7Sc. per bottle.

al . . 1 1.1.Bold by all
rills

. C . lll.Uii 1

are tho best.

Father

are

A New Tork toachor of Instrumental
music was ono day telling tho father of
a pupil, a lad of 10 years, of tho prog-
ress mado by tho boy In his studies.
"I think ha is improving n groat deal,"
anld tho professor. "He will certainly
learn to play tho piano,"

"la that so?" asked tho fathor, much
gratified. "I didn't know whether ho
was really Improving or whothor I was
morely gotting used to It" Harper's
Wookly.

To Break In New Shoes.
Always shake In Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder.

It cures hot, sweating, aching, swollen feet.
Cures corns, Ingrowing nails and bunions. At
all druggists and shoe stores, 3f. Don't accept
any substitute. Bample mailed KhEII, Address
Alien B. Olmstod, Lo Itoy, N. Y.

No Nert of It.
"Hfln't I sell you a nninlosa corn mm.

tnndiMii," said tho peddler.
"No. vou cnn't l" unarmed tha wnumn

of the house. "I have no palnlois corns,"
Then tho door was shut with a auddan

Chicago

v

only, by all and that full name the
Fig Syrup Co., is printed on

front of every price, 50c bottle.
Ml il

care
DOURias

make,

CAUTION.

brassy.

Undo

two

laces

Sbn Frftrveieco.
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Elevates Water
by WATER POWER

THE COLUMBIA HYDRAULIC RAM

PUMPS AWAY UNCEASINGLY WITHOUT ANY ATTENTION

"THE COLUMBIA HYDRAULIC RAM is a simply constructed and
A inexpensive machine that can utilize a small fall of water for the purpose

of raising a portion of it to any desired height. It is the farmer a friend in the
"dry season" and is indispensable to those owning land high above ditches, It
will furnish water for domestic purposes, even elevating pure water of the spring
by means of the impure or muddy water, as found in some streams. Requires
no attention. Practically no cost of maintenance, there being no parts to get
out of order. A ram will pay for itself in a" short time. Every ram installed is
giving utmost satisfaction. We keep a large stock constantly on hand. Write
to our Hydraulic Department today for illustrated literature.

Columbia Engineering Works
Tenth and Johnson Streets

Not thnt Kind of a Piano.
"All my threats don't bother him at

an," sala tuo collector.
"No?" replied the merchant, "said

wo could go as far as we liked, eh?"
"Well er I think tho Dlaco ho man

tloned was farther thau you'd Hko."
Philadelphia Prose.

CITO Vitus' Banco and all Nervous DiseasesLi I .1 na.nniliantlii m.K.v.l 1... 1 .... ...
i.i .. w it. jviiuu B urrniervu IU siorer. Fenil fur PlUCK 2 trial bottls andtreatise. Dr. IU JLIvllnr, 1x1., 31 Arch St., riilta.,!'.

Obviously.
Trustv Henchmnn Kenntnr. T fliinir t

ought to tell you that your political stock
is running low out in our section.

Senator Lotsmun If there is anything
the matter with mv nolltlrnl mtnrV
haven't been attending to your duty In
loomng miter my fences that s all.

fftt)lfl wilt find Vf TPI..1- - n ... .... ...... , i.iu.iutl B DWIUUUirRvrlln f tin liAat rnmnilv trtti-- n - - . v. n . .vn i
during tho teething rorlod.

Flnclr CUUeled.
Miss Deerv Don't vmi thlnV rr.

has the profile of a Greek statue?
Miss Jailors Yea- - lt' nnrMnnini.1.

tlceabla la his cheek.

4,-
-.

PORTLAND, OREGON

H'rJfAHS "OIITON Assayer and Chemist.
Colorado. Bpeclmen prices: Oold.Stiver, Iad, ft i Uold, Silver, 7So: Gold. Wo; Zlno ortopper, 1. Cyanlda tests. Mailing envelopes andmil price Hat sent ou anullr&ttnn. rnmmi n;..i ir,...plre work solicited.

uonai oianic.

St

On he Trail

Reference t C'artrauate Niv

MI followed tha
trail from Texss

!lt 27f Ty A to Montana withiuB4j7isnirana a fish brand
Pommet Sticker an overcoat when

cold, a wind coat
when windy, a rntn coat when it rained,
and fpr a cover at night If we got to bed,
and I will say that I have gotten mora
comfort out or your slicker than any othercos article that I ever owned."

(Th nm and siMitm or lb. writer or tM
untollclKd laiur Bi b. b4 a application.)

Wet Weather Qarmtnts for Riding, Walk-
ing, Working or Sporting.

HIGHEST AWARD WORLD'S FAIR, 1904.

B0BTOW, O.B.A. JTJ4y
TOWER CANADIAN
CO., Limited
T0XOXT0, CANABA

P. N. U.
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